Students at universities are still frequently found to have low independency in learning. Besides, lecturers also still have tendency to treat students as if they were young learners, or in other words, the lecturers still use pedagogically oriented teaching methods (POTM); although they claimed themselves to have applied methods of teaching orienting to the characteristics of adult learners or andragogically oriented teaching methods (AOTM). This also happens to the students at English Education Department of Muria Kudus University (EED MKU), and affects their achievement of language leaning, in particular theirs of teaching practice. Some schools in which the students conduct teaching internship consider that the students' achievement of teaching is still less satisfactory, and they tend to be less creative and less independent in preparing the teaching, particularly related to the use of instructional skills of teachnig, such the use of classroom language and the use of things neeeded in teaching as media of teaching. This is a quantitative study involving 87 students joining Speaking for Instructional Purposes (SIP) classes at EED MKU. The instruments used are pre and post tests of teaching practice in SIP classes.This study aims to compare the effectiveness of implementing AOTM and POTM to improve the female and the male students' achievement of teaching practice. The results reveal that AOTM is more effectively implemented to improve the male students than the female ones.
Introduction
It is necessary to select the appropriate method of teaching if satisfactory learning achievement wants to be obtained. There are some factors affecting the selection of teaching method. One of them is considering the age of the learners. Regarding the age, learners are categorized into young learners and adult learners; and the selection of teaching method should perceive whether the students belong to young or adult learners.
In the level of philosophy, there are two kinds of teaching methods. They are andragogy and pedagogy. Both of them are not directly teaching methods which can be implemented in the teaching and learning process; but they both contribute philosophical orientation to the kinds of teaching method in the technical or operational level. Andragogy is a philosophical teaching method orientation considered appropriate to be given to adult learners, while pedagogy is the one appropriate to be implemented to the young learners.
Students at universities, seen from their age, are certainly categorized into adult learners. Andragogy is therefore considered as the prompt teaching method orientation. However, the fact frequently found is that the students still have low independency of learning; and this is not the character of adult learners. In addition, the lecturers themselves still often practically treat the students as young learners, although they claimed to already design the syllabus and the lesson plan oriented to the teaching method for adult learners. This fact might be seen at EED MKU. Constructive criticisms come from some schools where the students of EED MKU conduct teaching practice; the students still have low achievement of teaching practice as they also still have low independency and creativity in preparing the teaching, particularly related to the use of instructional skills of teachnig, such the use of classroom language and the use of things neeeded in teaching as media of teaching.
This study is trying to offer solution to cope with the problems as some previous researches revealed that andragogy had took good chances to effective teaching method orientations to improve the students' achievement particularly their of language learning. Christian (1983) made an adaptation from Hadley's (1975) EOQ, for civilian-military students which attended classes at Tinker Air Force Base. He revealed differences dealing with if classes were mandatory or voluntary. He did not investigate possible relationships between educational orientation, age and gender. Davenport and Davenport (1985) made a replication of Christian's (1983) study including the relationship between age, sex, academic achievement, and educational orientation among students at the University of Wyoming. Their study revealed that andragogical orientation was more appropriate for female students. Choy and Delahaye (2002) in his investigation on the learning approaches, study orientation, and readiness for self-directed learning of 266 youth aged 17-24 years old and enrolled in four Technical and Further Education Institutes, showed that a predominant surface approach to learning, a preference for an andragogical orientation, and a low level of readiness for self-directed learning mostly happened to the youth. Wilson (2005) in his research to produce a sound psychometric instrument provided insight of andragogy's effect on two student outcomes, learning and satisfaction. The findings indicated adult learners enrolled in a MBA degree program gave evidence of learning and were not affected by andragogy. However, satisfaction with instructor and course was influenced by perception of andragogical teaching behaviors. Deveci (2007) initiated a research on andragogical and pedagogical orientations of adult learners learning English as a foreign language. The research aimed at revealing the andragogical and pedagogical orientations of Turkish adult EFL learners.
Finally, Sealana (2014) investigated and recorded the efficacy of andragogical instructional delivery methods in comparison to traditional (pedagogical) instructional delivery methods to improve teaching and training methodologies for learning government-mandated course content.
Referring to the various results of the previous researches on andragogy, this study is another similar research to compare the effectiveness of AOTM and POTM to improve the female and male students' achievement of teaching practice in SIP classes. SIP is one of the courses preparing students with teaching competency before they join Microteaching and Teaching Internship courses in the following semester. This course mostly demands the students to do practicing activities; such as preparing media of teaching, preparing instructional skills of teaching including classroom language, and classroom management.
Andragogy
Andragogy etimologically derives from a Greek root word, agogus meaning to lead. Andra means adult. Andragogy terminologically means "the art and science of teaching/leading adults" (Knowles, 1980) . As a teaching method orientation, in andragogy the learner is the centre; while the teacher is mostly the facilitator. Again, in andragogy adult learners have an andragogical experience of self-direction, autonomy, responsibility for decisions, resource of experience, performance of social roles, and immediacy of application or action. Knowles' recommendation (1980) is that andragogical orientation of teaching method accomplishes more meaningful outcomes because it motivates learners to freely choose the learning goals, content, and processes. Andragogical orientation has learners expect the teacher to give an environment that leads learning, give some control over the learning process, and support higher levels of self-direction (Henry, 2009 ).
Andragogically Oriented Teaching Method (AOTM)
Andragogy does not belong to teaching method, but tends to go to the level philosophical concepts representing the adult learners' involvement in teaching and learning process. The andragogical effects in teaching are seen through teaching methods. In other words, there are many teaching methods representing and orienting to andragogy or andragogically oriented. Those kinds of teaching methods are as presented as follows: 1) Small group discussion and peer instruction (also called "Think Pair-Share" or "Concept Tests").
Students is invited to think about the answer to a question the instructor gives, and discuss the question themselves. Some students are chosen to present the consensus to the class. (Anderson et al., 2005) 2) Effective use of clickers Hand-held electronic devices isto make students anonymously choose answers of multiple choice questions in real time (Smith et al., 2011) .
3) One-minute papers elt.ccsenet.org English Language Teaching Vol. 11, No. 2; 2018 In the end of class an open-ended question is given to students to be answered in one minute by writing the answers on index cards (Rivard & Straw, 2000) .
4) Interactive lecture demonstrations (ILDs)
Students predict the outcome of a classroom demonstration, observe the experiment or demonstration, elaborate the results, and reflect the observed outcome (Sharma et al., 2010) .
5) Case studies
Students take inferences and give a detailed description of a scenario based on a true story (Preszler, 2009 ).
6) Concept mapping
Students make a visual representation (like a flow chart) identifying and indicating the interconnections among various ideas of a specific topic or problem (Yarden et al., 2004) .
7) Tutorial worksheets
Based on guided-discovery worksheets students work in small groups to get a chain of logic to fix a problem or a conceptual difficulty, while the instructor guide the groups by giving targeted questions and bring them into discussion (Finkelstein & Pollock, 2005) .
8) Problem-based learning
In groups students learn to cope with complex, multifaceted, and realistic problems, to find necessary background material as needed (Preszler et al., 2007) .
9) Just-in-time teaching
Students answer the questions about pre-class reading online, a few hours before class. Answers are classified based on completion and effort, not correctness, and give the instructor's lesson plans (Marrs & Novak, 2004) .
10) Analytical challenge before lecture (also called "invention activities")
Students try to answer questions before finding the answers in class (Schwartz & Bransford, 1998) .
11) Computer simulations and games
By using interactive computer simulations or online games students learn to visualize phenomena, test predictions, receive prompt, targeted feedback to analyze virtual experiments (Harris et al., 2009 ).
12) Group tests
The same students get a test twice individually and in groups (Klappa, 2009 ).
13) Problem sets in groups
Students try to fix problem sets in groups and hand in one set of solutions per team (Cortright et al., 2005) .
14) Random calling
The students are chosen at random to answer questions from the teacher. The teacher invites student by student at random to share comment on a student's response (Buck, 1997) .
15) Writing with peer review
Students evaluate each other's writing using a rubric or criteria provided by the instructor (Pelaez, 2002) .
Pedagogy
Pedagogy is etimologically also a Greek root word, peda or paid which is equivalent in meaning with child. It is terminologically defined as the art and science of teaching children (Knowles, 1980 and Conner, 2004) . Students with pedagogical orientation have no necessity to know the reason of their learning as they are dependent on their teachers. In other words, in pedagogy the teacher is the centre of teaching, and the teacher with approval as well parental pressures, grades motivate the students to study.
Pedagogically Oriented Teaching Method (POTM)
Pedagogy does not belong to teaching method, but tends to go to the level philosophical concepts representing the adult learners' involvement in teaching and learning process. The pedagogical effects in teaching are seen through teaching methods. In other words, there are many teaching methods representing and orienting to pedagogy or pedagogically oriented. Those kinds of teaching methods are as presented as follows: Vol. 11, No. 2; 2018 116 The teacher as the centre of teaching provides the academic content to direct the activities of students and maintain a focus on academic achievement (Killen, 1998) .
2) Lecture by teacher
Teacher asks students to listen and respond information in classical teaching (Marsh, 2000) .
3) Recitation oral questions by teacher answered orally by students
Teacher presents questions and occassional question which students have to answer (Marsh, 2000) .
4) Lecture-demonstration by teacher
Teacher gives information and material students observe, listen, and practice (Marsh, 2000) .
5) Classwork and homework assignments
(Module 4-B).
6) Construction of vocabulary lists and vocabulary drills
Teacher gets students listen and repeat vocabularies the teacher gives (Marsh, 2000) .
7) Memorizing
The students memorize things, even though they do not understand (Module 4-B).
8) Reviewing
Reviewing is given to increase understanding by exposuring semantic network (Module 4-B).
9) Questioning
Teacher provides well-formed questions to students for developing critical thinking skills (Module 4-B and Setianingrum & Saleh, 2016) . 
11) Textbook assignment
Assignments from textbooks are given to students as learning material and student worksheet (Rukmini, 2009) 
Differences between Pedagogy and Andragogy
Based on Knowles' opinions (1980 Knowles' opinions ( , 1987 on pedagogy and andragogy, the following is head to head comparison of andragogy and pedagogy: Table 1 . Differences between andragogy and pedagogy Andragogy Pedagogy Learners demand themselves to be the instructor to have responsibility for decisions about curriculum, skills acquisition, teaching methodology, and evaluation of learning.
Learners demand the instructor to have responsibility for decisions about curriculum, skills acquisition, teaching methodology, and evaluation of learning.
It implements a "student-centered" approach It implements a "teacher-centered" approach Learners' prior experience significantly affects their learning process or outcome.
Learners' prior experience does not significantly affect their learning process or outcome. Learners' "readiness to learn "is encouraged mostly by internal stimuli, such as an increase in salary or advancement of position Learners' "readiness to learn "is encouraged mostly by external stimuli, such as an increase in salary or advancement of position Learners explore or experience interest in learning better than drawn specific educational subjects Learners are "drawn" to specific educational subjects rather than exploring or experiencing interest in learning Learners are motivated by internal negative pressures from parents, peers, and professional colleagues Learners are motivated by external negative pressures from parents, peers, and professional colleagues It represents an alternative set of assumptions about how adults learn It represents a basic ideology
It is "process-oriented" It is "content-oriented" 
Gender, Language Learning, and Teaching Competency
The female and male difference in language learning has been a popular issue in language acquisition. So far, the common belief is that females are better language learners than males. Saville-Troike (2005) and also Yonata and Mujiyanto (2017) note that although the beliefs in many western culture states that females tend to be better language learners, it might reflect social construct. Van der Silk et al. (2015) add other factors such as genes and environment that interact in complex ways and in various levels from the individual and societal.
However, some studies indicate that the female and male differences exist and affect language learning. Viriya and Sapsirin (2014) revealed that gender influences language learning style, but not language learning strategies. This means that there is no difference in using language learning strategies between females and males learners.
The study by Zoghi et al. (2013) showed that gender brings impact to EFL learning and it has a signficant effect on the achievement test. They found out females out-perfomed males in the EFL achievement test. This is in line with the study conducted by Saidi and AL-Mahrooqi (2012) yielding that females and males perform differences in language comprehension. In addition, the study revealed that the gender differences in English learning include the differences in language learning strategies and language learning motivation in which females tended to be better than males.
In language teaching competency, male and female are believed to have difference. Kartik, P., & Ahuja, M. (2016) in their research mentioned that male trainees were concluded to be more competent in implementing of pre-instructional teaching skills compared to their female trainees; male trainees had higher in teaching competency (instructional skills) than female trainees; and male trainees were superior to female trainees regarding with their teaching competency on post-instructional skills.
Method
This study is quantitative with pre-test and post-test as the instrument. The test is to measure the significant difference of the male and female students' SIP achievement in the form of teaching prctice taught by using AOTM and POTM.
This study took place at Englsih Education Department of Muria Kudus University with 87 students joining SIP classes as the sample. Those 87 students are more dominated by female students than by the male students; 73 female students and 14 male students. The number of students is divided into 2 SIP classes. One SIP class consisting of 48 students (10 males and 38 females) was taught by AOTM, and the other SIP class consisting of 39 students (4 males and 35 females) was taught by POTM.
Results
The female students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM does not have any significant difference; while the male students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has significant difference. The detail of data analysis of the two groups of students is as follows:
The Female Students' SIP Achievement Taught by Using AOTM and POTM
The following table contains the N-gain data of the female students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM which can be used to prove the possibility of that significant difference: SPSS program analyzes the N-gain data in Table 2 to check whether the students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has a significant difference or not. The SPSS output in Table 3 below views the result of the analysis: Table 2 shows that the female students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has no significant difference as the level of significance of the SIP achievement of both groups of students reaches 0.749 which is higher than 0.05.
The Male Students' SIP Achievement Taught by Using AOTM and POTM
The following table contains the N-gain data of the male students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM which can be used to prove the possibility of that significant difference: Vol. 11, No. 2; 2018 SPSS program analyzes the N-gain data in Table 4 to see whether the students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has a significant difference or not. The SPSS analysis in Table 5 below views the output of the analysis: Table 5 displays that the male students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has a significant difference as the level of significance of the SIP achievement of both groups of students reaches 0.013 which is lower than 0.05.
Discussion
The result of this study showed that male students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has a significant difference as the level of significance of the SIP achievement of both groups of students reaches 0.013 which is lower than 0.05; while the female students' SIP achievement taught by using AOTM and POTM has no significant difference as the level of significance of the SIP achievement of both groups of students reaches 0.749 which is higher than 0.05. In other words, AOTM is more effective to be given to the male students than to the female students.
Speaking for Instructional Purposes (SIP) is a course at EED MKU which trains the students to study things needed in teaching classes, and to conduct teaching practice. Those things are how to prepare teaching, how to use and develop instructional skillls of teaching in teaching time, and how to make a sustainable follow up after teaching. This course is to prepare students to have early experience of teaching before they also have more real teaching practices in Microteaching and Teaching Internship courses. That AOTM is implemented in SIP class means the teaching methods oriented to the teaching and learning for adult learners, such as discussion, case studies, and problem based learning are done. The students of SIP class, who are really adult learners, are demanded to learn actively, autonomously, and creatively. Based on the data analysis, AOTM is more effective to be given to male students. This might be in accordance with that naturally males are physically better than male in particular related with conducting physical activities which are more demanded in teaching practice.
Despite the theory revealing that the common belief says that females are better than males in learning language (Saville-Troike, 2005; Yonata & Mujiyanto, 2017) in particular with their learning styles; male students in this research are better than the female students to implement AOTM as their method orientation in learning SIP. This might be because learning method orientation is closer to learning strategy than to learning style as stated by Viriya and Sapsirin (2014) .
Teaching practice does not only need good language mastery but also creativity in preparing the teaching and also using the teaching instructional skills. Males generally have higher physical speed and endurance. In preparing teaching, many physical activities, such as preparing teaching media, setting good classroom circumstance, need to be done. Male students also commonly have stronger voice that enables them to deliver classroom language combined with verbal, non verbal and mixed reinforcements optimumly. Besides, in combining teaching instructional skills, classroom language and classroom management, males could utilize their strenght as well as their higher strictness and bravery in leading and directing the students in classroom.These all might influence the different teaching preparation and teaching practice of males and females. This is in line with what Kartik and Ahuja (2016) found in their research and also with what is found in this study that in fact male students at EED MKU are more appropriate to be taught by using AOTM to improve their teaching achievement in SIP classes.
including to the students of EED MKU particulary in SIP classes in which they learn how to teach EFL well. More specifically, AOTM is more effective to be given to male adult students than to the female adult students in SIP classes despite the belief said that females generally have better achievement in language learning. The fact said that achievement of language learning was not necessarily in line with achievement of teaching, as not only achievement of language learning but also creativity in preparing the teaching and also using the teaching instructional skills which influenced students' achievement of teaching.
